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42 Tully Falls Road, Ravenshoe, Qld 4888

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1012 m2 Type: Acreage

Vikki Burnett

0472910300

https://realsearch.com.au/42-tully-falls-road-ravenshoe-qld-4888
https://realsearch.com.au/vikki-burnett-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


$410,000

Welcome to 42 Tully Falls Road, Ravenshoe, Queensland. This stunning dual story property is the perfect place to call

home.The residence itself is a beautiful three-bedroom, two-bathroom abode, with 200 square meters of internal living

space.  The open plan living area, on ground level is perfect for entertaining and opens up to the huge under cover outdoor

area. The upper level has the 3 Bedrooms and a 2nd bathroom, the master bedroom also having its own private patio.The

house is all steel framed and council approved.Key property enhancements:- New 10Kw Hybrid Solar Power (daytime

blackout protection)- 3 coats of Dulux Wash and Wear paint through the whole hose- New oven and stove- All newly

varnished kitchen benchtops.- Undercover area cement, painted, with Nor-glass Terracotta (highly durable)- All timber

stained and varnished (like new)- Drainage to take away excess water during heavy downpours- Upgraded septic system

and new toilets.This property is situated on a 1012 square meter block -fully fenced.  The carpark can fit 3 cars, or a car

and boat, length wise. The house is built at the back of the block which provides you ample space in the front of the

property for growing vegetables or building a large shed. This property is the perfect place for a family or couple, no

renovations are needed - move in ready.Ravenshoe is an idyllic town located in far north Queensland. It is known for its

natural beauty and stunning views over the surrounding countryside. You’ll be able to enjoy the peace and tranquillity of

rural living, while still having access to all the surrounding larger towns like Atherton, Mareeba, Milla Milla and even

Cairns.This property is sure to be snapped up quickly. Don’t miss out – contact us today to arrange an inspection!


